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T H E GREAT ROAD.
T h e Laying Out and Opening of the Great Road
from John Harris’ Ferry toward Potomack (1735
ot 1744), also other Roads laid out up and down
and across the Cumberland Valley prior to 1800.
During the period of time intervening from the organization of Lancaster County in the year 1729 to the organization
of York County in 1749, and Cumberland County in 1750, the
territory embraced within the last two named counties. then
extending to the Southern aiid Western limits of the Province
of Pennsylvania, was generally referred to as “the West side
of Susquehatina.”
I n fact for at least six years after the establishment of
the Courts at Lancaster, no other designation could be appropriately given, for the very good reason that all’of this vast
region was without any township divisions or formatioq,
subjecting its inhabitants to many privations, and tlie need of
protection by police regulation. For a betterment of the then
prevailing conditions, the inhabitants of “West side of Susquehannah” in the year 1735 petitioned the Court at Laricaster
praying for a divisioii into ~ W Otownships. record of wliicli
n a s made in Quarter Sessions Docket No. 1, page 151, as
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“Upon the petition of many of the inhabitants on the
West side of Susquehaiinah river opposite Paxtaiig. praying
the parts settled between the s-d river & Potomack river, on
Coiiodoguiiiet, Yellow Breerhes and Conegochege creek, may
be divided into two to~vnships,and constables appointed in them.
ll\.‘hereupon it was ordered by the court that a line ruiinnig
Northerly from tlie hills to tlie Southward of Yellow Breeches,
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crossing in a direct line by the Great Spring to Kightotonning
inountains to be the division line, and that tlie Eastward
township be called Pennsborough P: the Westernmost Hopewell.” I t is nit11 exceeding regret that me failed to find in the
files at Lancaster the original petition signed by “inany o f the
inhabitants” of these parts, that their iia~iiesmight be given
and chronicled in the early history of Cumberlalid County.
I t may be of some interest to note that the division line
between the aforesaid townships of Pennsboro and Hopwell
i5 identical with the existing lines dividing the townships of
Newton, Penn and West Pennsborough and the townships of
Lower hlifflin and Frankford.

and trodden by the Iiidian, and over I\ liicli on pack horses ~ ~
carried such products as entered into the trade of that early
day, ant1 tlie routes most frequented antl leading to the renioteat parts were called the “Great Paths.”
For a inore extentled account of the modes of cbiiveying
produce and other articles of comnlerce \%’est of the Susquehaniiah, I quote from 11’atson’s ilniials volume 2 , page 122,
written prior to 1842:
“ l l a n y aged persons, still alive in Carlisle, remembered very
well when all the carriage of goods and stores 117est\n.ardfrom
Carlisle was done on pack horses, corning and going in whole
companies.
Only as long as twelve years ago there were not more
than three wagons in all Shearmans Valley-all was drawii 011
4eds in summer a3 well as winter.
al Alrs lIurphy, who died in that valley in 1830, aged
nearly one huntlred years, having lived a long life there among
the Indians, remembered seeing the first wagon arrive at
Carlisle, and the indignation it excited among the packers, a\
likely to ruin their trade-even the widening of the roads, when
firit ordered, offended them. The pack horses used to carry bars
o f iron on their backs, crooked over and around their bocliesbarrels were hung on thein. one on each side. She also reinembered that the first Indian track to go Q’estward was to cross at
Simpson’s, four miles below Jo1i.n Harris’ (Harrisburg) ; then
across Canodoquinet at Xliddiesex ; thence up the mountain
across Croghan’s gap (now Sterrett’s) ; thence down the
niountaiii and across Shearman’s creek at Gibson’s ; thence by
Dick‘s gap I tl-ence by Shearman’s valley by Concord to tlie
Runit Cabins ; thence to the waters of the A411eghenyand dot5 I:
tl-e river.”
R ~ i p pin his history of Cumberland County, page 376, says.
“Col. Snyder of Chambersburg in a conversation with him
(.4ug. 1845) said that he cleared from six to eight dollars a
day in crooking or bending iron antl shoeing horses for western carriers, at the time he was carrying on a blacksmith shop

DIVISIONOF HOPEWELL
TOWNSHIP.
Quarter Sessions Docket No. 1, page 306, May Term, 1711.
“Upon the application of the inhabitants of Hopewell
Township* by Richard Olain (or 0 Cain), P k l . , praying a
division may be made of s-d township. Ordered by the
Court that s-d to\vnship be divided by a line beginning at the
North hill at Eenjamin hloors thence to the widow Howery’s
Kr Daniel Jamisons, and on a straight line to the South hill.
and that the LVestern division be called Antrim township 8:
the Eastern division continue the name of Hopewell.” Fortythree years later when Franklin County was organized, this
division line between Hopewell and Antrim township wa5
made the County line between Cumberland and Franklin
Counties, and remained so for six years thereafter, when it
was readjusted by running a new line so as to leave the entire
tract of land owned by Edward Shippen, upon which Shippeiisburg stands, in Cumberland County.
Thus it will appear by the Court records that o t ~l ythree
townships were formed West of the Susquehanna and North
o f York County, subsequent to the organization of Cumberland County.
The mode of travel over and through this wild and sparsely
settled conntry was on horseback, over trails doubtless broken
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crossing in a direct line by the Great Spring to Kiglitotonning
mountains to be the division line, and that the Eastward
tobv nship be called Pennsborough 8.1 the IVesternniost Hopewell.” I t is with exceeding regret that we failed to find in the
files at Lancaster tlie original petition signed by “many of the
inhabitants” of these parts, that their names might be given
and chronicled in the early history of C u m b e r l a d County.
I t may be of some interest to note that the division line
between the aforesaid townships of l’ennsboro and Hopwell
is identical with tlie existing lines dividing the townships of
Newton, Penn and West Pennsborough and the townships of
Lower illifflin and Frankford.
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HOPEWELL
TOWNSHIP.

Quarter Sessions Docket No. 1, page 306, May Term, 1741.
“Upon the application of the inhabitants of Hopewell
Township’ by Richard Olain (or 0 Cain), Esq., praying a
division may be made of s-d township. Ordered by the
Court that s-d township be divided by a line beginning at the
North hill at Eenjaniin Moors thence to the widow Howery’q
c9- Daniel lamisons, and 011 a straight line to the South hill,
and that the \\‘estern division be called Antrim township &
the Eastern division continue the name of Hopewell.” Fortythree years later when Franklin County was organized, this
division line between Hopewell and Antrim township was
made the County line between Cumberland and Franklin
Counties, and remained so for six years thereafter, when it
was readjusted by running a new line so as to leave tlie entire
tract of land onned by Edward Shippen, upon which Shippensburg stands, in Cumberland County.
Thus it will appear by the Court records that only three
townships were formed West of the Susquehanna and North
of York County. subsequent to the organization of Cumberland County.
The inode of travel over and througll this wild and sparsely
settled country was on horseback, over trails doubtless broken
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and trodden by the Indian, and over which on pack horses wzs
carried such pro’ducts as entered into the trade of that early
clay, ant1 tlie routes most frecluellted ant1 leading to the remotest parts were called the ”Great Paths.”
For a more extended account of the modes of chiiveying
produce and other articles of comnierce West of the Susqueliannah, I quote from Watson’s Annals volurne 2 , page 122,
written prior to 1842:
“ A h y aged persons, still alive in Carlisle, reiiiernberetl very
well when all the carriage of goods arid stores Westward from
Carlisle was done on pack horses, coming and going in ivhole
companies.
Only as long as twelve years ago there were not more
than three wagons in all Shearmalls Valley-all was drawn 011
sleds in summer as well as winter.
L
hlrs
l Murphy, who died in that valley in 1830, aged
nearly one hundred years, having lived a long life there ariioiig
the Indians, remembered seeing the first wagon arrive at
Carlisle, and the indignation it excited among the packers, as
likely to ruiii their trade-even the widening of the roads, when
first ordered, offended them. The pack horses used to carry bars
of iron on their backs, crooked over and around their bodiesbarrels n.ere hung on them, one on each side. She also reinenibered that the first Indian track to go Westward was to cross at
Simpson’s, four miles below John Harris’ (Harrisburg) ; then
across Canodoquinet at Middlesex ; thence up the mountain
across Croghan’s gap ( n o y Sterrett’s) ; thence down the
inountaiii and across Shearman’s creek at Gibson’s ; thence by
Dick‘s gap; thence bj, Shearmam’s valley by Concord to the
I-jurnt Cabins ; thence to the waters of the Allegheny and d o n ~ i
tl:e river.”
Rupp in his history of Cumberland County, page 376, says.
“Col. Snyder of Chambersburg in a conversation with hini
(Rug. 1845) said that he cleared from six to eight dollars a
day in crooking o r bending iron and shoeing horses for western carriers, at the time he was carrying on a blacksmith shop
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in tlie town of Chanibersburg.

The pack horses were genSpring settlements came to remonstrate
5
against the road passing through “The Barrens.” and to ask that it be made through
the Conodoguinet settlement as more suitable.
The agitation and meeting resulted in a remonstrance
being sent to tlie Court and the appointment of other viewers.

erally led in divisions of twelve or fifteen horses, carrying
about two hundred weight each. All going single file and being
managed by two men, one going before as the leader and the
other at the tail, to see after the safety of the packs. Where
the bridle road passed along declivities or over hills, the path
was in some places washed out so deep that the packs or burdens came in contact with the ground or other impeding
obstacle and was frequently displaced. However as the carriers usually traveled in companies, the packs were soon adjusted and no great delay occasioned. The pack horses were
generally furnished with bells at iiiglit when the horses were
set free to feed and browse. The bells were intendetl as guides
to direct their whereabouts in the morning.”
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TIIE GREATROAD.
The first recorded efforts made by our forefathers to
connect this vast region lying “on the \4’est side of SusqueIiannali“ with the civilization eastmard were by petition to the
Courts at Lancaster.
I n November. 1735, a petition was presellted to the
“\\‘orshipful the Justices of the Court of Quarter Sessions
from the inhabitants on the ’\Vest side of the Susquehatinah
river opposite to Paxtang praying that a road be laid out from

Randal Chambers
Thomas Eastland

James Peat
James Silvers
John Lawrence and Abraham Endlers

to view and make report of their proceeditlgs.
-+Itthe next sitting of the Court they reported havillg laid
out a road as seemed to them most practical, but to many of
the inhabitants the projected road was unsatisfactory and lead
to p e a t neighborhood agitation, and a ineetitlg was held at the
houre of T\riclonF Piper‘s in Shippensb:1rg, where a number of
persons from along the Conodoguinet Creek ajid the llliddle
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Quarter Sessions Docket No. 1, page 157.
“The persons appointed by order of fast Court to lay out
a road from John Harris’s Ferry towards Potornac river attetlded with their return, but a coiisiderable part of the inhabitants
011 the West side of Susquehannah in these parts, having by
their petition to this court set forth that this road as it is laid
out, is hurtful to many of tlie plantations, further about and
more difficult to clear, than if it was laid more to the southward. and praying a review of the same by persons living on
the east side o f said river. Whereupon the Court ordered that
William Renick, Richard Hough, James Xrnistrong, Thomas
Mays, Samuel Jfontgomery, and Benjamin Chambers view,
and if they or any four of them see caiise, they make such
alteration in the said road as to them may seem necessary
for the public good and report their proceedillgs to ye next
court.”
Docket No. 1, page 165, 1743.
“The persons appointed by order of last court to review
a road from John Harris’s Ferry toward Potomack, do report
that they have reviewed the easternmost part of said road and
find it very crooked and hurtful to the inhabitants and therefore have altered the said road and marked it in the following
manner, to wit: from the said ferry, near to a south-west
course about two miles, thence a westerly course to James
Silver’s; thence westward to John Hoge’s meadow ; thence
westward to a fording place on Letort Spring a little to the
northward of John Davidson’s house ; thence west northerly
to the first marked road in a certain hollow; thence about
southwest a little to the southward of Robert Duiinings to the
former marked road; thence along the same to the Great
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Spring Head, being as far as any review or alteratio'n to thein
appear necessary; which road so. altered as above said, and
attentled from the return to go by James Silver's house, was
allowed to be recorde,$."
Eut the foregoing reviews ant1 reports were not satisfactory, as a later report froin other viewers, complete in
courses and distances. will fuIly set forth.
Quarter Sessions Docket Xo. 2, page 31, Feb. 1744.
A\nci paper NO. 14 X a y Sessions 17.14.
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Report :"Eeginning at Marked \L,'hite oak 011 S:isqueliannah
river, aiid extending thence South 66 degrees IVest 110
perches ; thence South 63 degrees iA'Test120 perches ; tlience
South 73 degrees West 120 perches ; thencc West 164 perches ;
thence North SO degrees West 126 pcrches ; thence West 791
perches; thence Yorth 57 degrees IVest 580 perclles to James
Silver's Spring ; thence South 50 degrees West 117 perches ;
thence South 70 degrees West 251 perches ; thence South 73
degrees\T,'est 140perchesto;\Ir. Hogg's Spring( at I-Iogestowti) ;
thence west three miles arid 213 perches; thence North 80
degrees West 270 perches ; thence North 60 degrees West 112
perches ; thence West 90 perches ; thence South 60 degrees
West 66 perches to Randall Chambers Spring (Letort Sprillg) ;
thence same course 210 perches ; thence South 66 degrees
\2'est five miles aiid 210 perches ; theuce South 30 degrees West
66 perches ;thence South 43 degrees West 48 perches ; thence
SoLith 60 degrees JVcst 109 perches to Archibald McXllisters
ru11 (McAllisters Spring) : thence same course 150 perches ;
thence' South 66 degrees \Vest 620 perches : thence South 57
degrees West 60 perches ; thence South 75 degrees West 128
perches ; thence West 120 perches to Robert Dunllillgs Spring
(b4t. Rock Spring) ; thence Korth 66 degrees West 36 perches ;
thence South 40 degrees West 44 perches ; thence South 61
degrees N7est 620 perches: thence South 53 degrees West
160 perches ; thence South 60 degrees West 386 perches ; thence
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South 50 degrees West 260 perches ; thence Soutli 64 degrees
\Vest 220 perches ; thence Soutll 38 degrees \\'est 272 perches ;
thence South 46 degrees West 140 perches ; thence South 35
degrees \q,'est 340 perches ; thence South 63 degrees \Vest 280
perches ; thence South 56 degrees \Ve:t 64 perches ; thence
South 63 tlegrecs IVest 344 perches ; thence Suutll 33 degrees
Lf'est 280 perches ; thence South 43 degrees \l'est 100 perches :
theiice South 48 degrees \\:est 200 perches to Shippensburg ;
thence same course 301 perches ; tl1cl1ce South 66 degrees
\\'est 80 perches; thence South 72 degrees \\'est 16 pcrcl-les
to Mr. Reynold's Spring : thence South 60 degrees TVest 96
perclies ; thence South 64 degrees \Vest 356 perches : thencc
South 50 degrees \Vest 1SO perches : theiice South 35 tlegrees
\\'est 89 perches ; thence Soutli\zrest 220 pe1-ches : thelice South
56 degrees \#\Test 112 perches ; thence South 67 tlegrees \Vest
80 perches : thence South 50 degrees \&rest three niiles arid 90
pcrclics ; thence South 33 degrees Ll'est 400 pcrclles to Conogochege Creek : thence South 40 degrecs IT'est 264 perches ;
tlieiice South 46 degrees West 290 perches ; thence Sonth 2,?
degrees \+Test 16 perches to Falling Spri:ig: thence South 10
degrees East 23 perches: thence South 11 degrees \,V-est 220
perches ; tlieiicc South 21 degrees \.\'est three nlile? ; tliellce
South 29 degrees 14'est 288 perches ; thence Soutll 47 degrees
\Vest 144 perches to John klashet's Spring: thencc South 15
degrees I,\:est four miles and 55 perches ; thence Soutll 40
degrees \Vest two miles ant1 256 perches to Thomas ilrmstrong's Spring ; thence South 20 degrees West 564 perches to
a niarlied EIack oak iii the temporary line. being in the j~rbole
sixty miles and 109 perches."
Signecl,

Randall Chambers,
Robert Dt~nning~
Robert Chamhers,
Benjamin ChamRers,
John McCormick.

"Ordered to be recorded. If no objection."
"The Court Coiifirmed."
T h ~ i sit will be seen that it took nine years from the first
in May 1744 to locate
trace of it in 1735 to the coiifirmatio~~
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and lay out this Great Road, and yet for years thereafter it was
not fully "cut, cleared atid bridged" a duty to be performed
by tlie overseers of the highways and tlie inhabitants, as
cvideiiced by tlie following order of Court.
"You are hereby required to warn the inhabitants of y-r
Township by legal notice to cut clear atid bridge the Great
Road leading from the River Potoiiiack to the River Susquelianna, so far as the same extends through your Township,
and have you the names of such persons as shall neglect or
refuse siich warning, before the Justice of the Court of Quarter Sessions to be held a t Shippensburg for the said County
the 2-3ncl day of January ncxt, aiid hereof iail not a t your

peril."
Given under my hand and seal of the said County the 18th
day of Dec. 1750.
BY T H E COURT
To Charles Killgrove 8r William
Herinanus Alricks.
Davidsoii overseers of the Highways
for \Vestpennsborough T-p.
Shippensburg has the unique distinction of being the
only town situate on the line of the "Great Road" when it was
laid out froiii the Susquctatina t o the Potomac. Lye are told it
was first scttled it? 1730. Three years later the place had
grown to 18 cabins, but without a name. Edward Shippen in
1737 purchased the lands upon which it now stands and for
whom it was named. Thus was accomplished the first effort of
the inhabitants to connect this w.ilderness with the civilization
in tlie earlier settlements. and this road by reason of its location
became the Great Road or highway, from which in after years
radiated the roads which ran southward to Ealtiinore, northI\ ard aiid westward to regions beyond, and eastward over the
Tcitig's Highway or the Great Conestoga roads to Philadelphia.
Over it for more than seventy years was carried the
produce of a large aiid fertile region, until the advent of
turnpike roads, when in its stead, and over the greater part of
the route first occupied by this great Road, was built the H a r -

risburg, Carlisle aiid Cliainbersburg turnpike road. 1vhicIi
for almost a century. upon tlie payment of tolls. has been
open to the public. And now the da\tn of another era or
epoch in road buildiiig is being agitated that will doubtleis
soon terminate in the building of a greater liighwaj at the
expense of the State, from where John 13arris'j F u r y on the
Suscluchanna was located, to Fort Pitt on the Ohio, 17. hich in
1750 \I as the western boundary of 1Iothcr Cumberland, ant1
011 the site of which has since bee11 reared the great iiiilustrial
city of Pittsburg.
After 10 years the great road from Carlisle e3stvartl wa5
not in a satisiactory condition as evidenced by the following
petition. Cop\ of a petition ((late not given but evidently
prior to January 1787 1, for a road from Carlisle to Kelso's
Ferry.
KELSO F E R R Y ROL2D.
"'1'0
the 1ionoral)le the €'resident and aswciate Judges o i
the Courts of Quarter Sessions f o r the County of Cuniberlaiitl
at their April Term.
"Tlre petition sheu etli : That whereas the road leading from
Kelso's !?err!, oii the Susquehanna to Carliile having been lait1
out somc J ear3 ago, but that tlie same hatli beeil turned since,
atid the line or marked trecs to apertain the courses have heen
removed to the iiijrry of the public at large, for a remcily for
which hve pray that the honorable court will appoint six men
to view and lay out the same by course5 and distances. and
we N ill ever pray." iT'hercupon the Court appointed tlie iollowing named persons to T iew.
John iTTalker,
James Irwin,
Samuel Irwin. Esq.,
Francis Silver,
John JVilliamson, John McCorinick.

No record of a report made by tlic above naiiietl viewers.
At the January Sessions 1787.-Road Dkt. No. 1, page 66 :
Znother petition was presented to tlie Court, setting forth
that they have suffered inconveniences for tlie want of the confirmation of the great road leading fi-0111 Carlisle to Jl'illiani
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Chambers ; from thence to Silver Spring; from tlleiice to
Robert Pattcrioiis : and from thence to \Villiaiii Kelc.0'5 Ferry
on Suscjuehaiiiia. as they C ( X ~ not
Z
have said road kept in repair.
\\'hereupon other viewers were appointed. and 0x1 January 23, 1787, ordered to view and lay out a road from Williain
k d s o ' s E'errq 011 Susqueliaiiiiah to Carlisle Court IIouse. I<elso's Ferry on tlie 'Il'est bank of tlie Susq~ieliaiiiiaRiver, at
Eridgeport or L.emoyiie, is geiierally accepted a.; being identical
\? itli tlie n eit landing of tlie I-Tarris Ferry. and thcrefore the
iaiiic place from n liicli the great road. laid out in 1743, btarted.

Peter Tl'ikiiis. J oh11 Corvel, tIrit1iani Bailey, and Ben jaiiiiii
Chambers. to view arid lay out a road. as will appear from a
rctifittl cop) of the rcccrdi at 1-ancaster under date of Jaiitiar)
10 AA.T). 1711.5, bq Etlnartl Shippen, clerk of the Courts, and
Yiiice entered of record in the Quarter S e s k n i s of Cuniberlantl
, 20/'--\vliicli reads as follo\vs :
co;iiily in 13ocl;et ~ 0 . 7page

Llpril 17th L\.D. 1787.-Tlie viewers report having laid
out a road, beginning at a nuttoii \Yood 011 t h e bank of thc
Suscpehanna river.-thence by various Course5 and ciiitances.
to tlie Coui-t House in Carlisle. Total distance 16 iiiiles and
23 perchei.
Sigiiecl ;
Edward Morton,
.\iitlre~z Galbreatli, James RIcCormick.
James Irwin,
Robert Smith.
Joseph Samp!e.
The report n-ai approved aiid confirmed and tlie road
ordered to be opened of the breadth of thirty-three feet.

BIT TIIF; CCKTRT.
This road i\ laid out very niuch ovcr the salne ground as
that occupied bq the "Great Road," crossing tlie Silver Spring.
kluge's Spring aiid tlie 1,etort Spriiig at about tlie same points.
aiid when nearing Carlisle it bears soutliward from the line of
the Great Road, enieriiig tlie town by way of North Haiiover
Street exteiided.

THE \\'AALiXL-T EOTTOAI ROAD.
Thc next effort made on the part of the inhabitants on
the 15'est side of the Susquelianna was for a public road
tl-rough the Yellow Ereeches section of the T'alley from the
"\Yaliiiit Bottom" toward Lancaster, f o r whicli a petition was
presented to the Court at Laticaster. November, 1741, whereupon the Court appointed Robert 3IcClure, IIance Hamilton,

1742-1<0
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the Count) Court of General Quarter Seqsioiis held
at l a i c a s t e r fcr the Coiiritq of Lancaster the 4th day of Ria!
17-12,
t-poii the petition of Robert llcClurc, \'I7illiam Bayley ant1
Peter 'I\?ilkin, tlii-ee of the persons formerly appointed to vienand lay out a road from the TValnut I3ottoiii on the JVest
Susqtieliaiina towards Laiicastcs. setting forth that other perx~i1
appointed 11 ith them refuie to asyist in la>iiig out the
s t m e , & pra! iiig that wine other pci-vms maq be appointed in
their places.
It is ortleretl that Robert Dmiiitig, John T,ockhart and
I'atrick Caryoti, togettlicr with the said Robes 3lcClure. \Villiain Eajley Pr I'cter \\7iIl&i or any four of them, view Pr if
tlieq- bee cause lay out a 1-oad to the most corivciiieiit ferry 011
Suscjuehaiiiia from the said IT'alnut 1:ottom towards the tow1
of Lancaiter, & return the same by course A distalice to the
next Court."
r:k. T I I E COURT.

Sigiied, Thomas Cooksoii,Clk.
Ptirsuaiit to the order o f Court the viewers laid out a
mad from the \\'alnut Eottoin by courses ant1 distances, crossiilg the \7ellon Breeches Creek 19 1-5 miles from the place of
licginiiing, aiid t h e ~ ito the Susquehanna at a point they call
"TI-e River Side." Total distalice "30 iiiiles 3 quarterr Pr 38
perches."
Cigned, Robert AlcClme. Peter iViIkin, John Lockert,
JYilliaiii lhyley and Patrick Carson.
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ITe have failed to find a confirmation by the Court of the
foregoing report of vieners, of any order to open the road. *
The inquiry has frequently been made where is “The IYalnut
Bottom.” W a s it a definite place or a stretch of bottom lands
covered with a growth of walnut timbers that suggested the
designation. John R. Miller, Esq., in his paper on \Valnut
Eottoni Reminiscences read before this societ) Nov. 25. 1901.
locates “The JTalnut Eottom” at what was fcmierly \I’eaklc>’s tavern, about a halfe mile east of tlie present village of
Ceiiterville. Others noultl place it farther east, aiid wine
even east of tlie stone tavern.

-

The viewers in their reportof 1742 say :
“&ginning at ye I\ aliiut Bottom” and froin thence, citing
various courses aiid distances, which 11 lien adtled together
make 19 1-5 miles, “to Yalow Ereeclies ford,” thence continuing
in a south eastward course for 10 miles they arriLe at a point
on the Susquehanna Ri\ er that in their report t!iey call ”The
River Side.” You nil1 observe that onlj three points are nientiotied in the report, viz : the place of beginning, tlie ford on the
\-ellow Breeches Creek aiitl the place of ending, neither of
which places can be determiiied from the report of tlie vie \L crs
alone. I n a subsequent report of vien.ers rccorde.1 in Quarter
Sessions Docket No. 2 , page 29, in Laiica5ter County, the Tien ers say “we have viewetl and laid out a road from the west
side of the Susqnehatlna opposite to Thomas \\. ilkell5 ferry
into a road laid out from the IYalnut Bottom to -\atlian
Husej’s ferry, “Tkginning at a Lvhite oak tree on the said
road laid out at Husey’s tliencc” (by various co~irsesand
distantances) to a point on the Susqxehanna river, (me mile
South of the Conowago Creek, or 7 j f miles from the place of
beginning. Thus locating IIusey’s ferry by the route of this
road 695 miles North of the Conenago Creek at or about
Goldsboro--on
the N. C. R. R. aboIit 8 milees below N e w
Cumberland.
From the foregoing report of viewers we very naturally
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conclude that Husey’s ferry and “The Rives Side” are oiie and
tlie same place. AAss~imii~g
this to be so, let u s return over
the route laid out b j the viewers in their report of 1742, and
by the diitances therein given we will cross tlie Yellow
T:reeclies Creek at or about the village of Lisburn; and thence
h j the distaiice 1et required to reach “Ye Walnut Bottom”
\ye stop one rnilc west of the village of Ccnterville.
There are nuinerous petitions aniong the early road records
of Cuinberland County, asking for roads to be laid out from
points north and \vest of the stone tavern to the TYalnut
Eottom, indicating that it was then 1iCJt considered a particular
place but rather a stretch of bottom land growii tip with walnut
trees, suggesting the name given, and bj- which name the present
road from Carlisle to Shippensburg is still known.
“Froiii Carlisle toward Ll’alnut Bottom.”
Petition dated April 1759.
“ T o the JYorshipful the Justices of Ctiiiiberlancl County
iiow sitting in Carlisle.
The liumble petition of JYee the Inhabitants of JVest
Pennsborougli Township.
Nost humbly sheweth to your Ii’orships that wee your
petitioners at present labor under great Difficulties for the
want of a road being opetied from Carlisle to the Walnut
Bottom. i r o k thence to the Springs, and from the three
Springs to Shippensburg for t!ie coiivanisiiig of Your Petitioners coiiiing to market with their produce, which can be made
appear to be the nearest and best way. Your Petitioners therefore most liurnblj pray that your Honors will be pleased to
roiisider the premises and to order that said rode may be
append in Common Chance with tlie ways granted to other
subjects which caii he don with little trouble and for the want
of the same wee Your Petitioners is a t a great loss to niake
our llarkets. Your Honors Complyance Shall lay Each of us
iii our duty to wish your I-lonors IVellfairs Whilst life,&.,
Signed by David Critchlow atid 29 others.
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The records fail to show that tlie Court gave any consideration to this petition.

P E T I T I O N O F THE I N H A B I T A N T S O F S H I P P E N S R U K G .

Quarter Sessions Docket Nos. 3 & 4, Page 136:
April, 1768. There is recorded a secolld petition for a
road from Carlisle via the Waliiut I h t t o i n t o Shippeiislburg,
\vhicli met with favorable consideration, the Court appointing tlie
following persons viewers, James Piper. James DL1lilapt Thoinas TVilson, John Ewiiig, David R~ZcCurdyS: \T?lliam Reynolds.
\vho reported to July Sessions 1768, that they viewed a n d laic1
out a road from tlie south end of Hailover Street in tlie town
of Carlisle ; thence by courses a i d distances to David
AlcCurdy’s; thence to tlie Walnut Lhttom road ( a t the stone
tavern) ; tlieiice to Thomas Wilsons ; thence to a point beyoiitl,
the house of James Ewiiig “at tlie three Springs ;” thence to
Sliippensburg.
Coiifirinetl am1 ordcred to be opened.

I - h ~TIIE CoU1c-r.

\lTc now have two public highways laid out frcmi the
Susc~uehaiinariver to Shippensl.xirg, the first through tlie Conodoguinet settlements passing nearby where tlie county scat
n-as later establishedj and then over the central portion o f the
valley, the ot!ier traversing a more southern route via the
Yellow Ereeclies aiid T\’aliiut Eottoiii sectioi?s, aiid from wliich
in rapid succession ratliaietl many roads to all p x t s of the valley. W e must iiot take it for grantcd that tliesc roads iiow laid
out antl ordered by the coiiris to be opened, were a t once
made passahle all the way. Much remained to he tlciie by tlie
overseers of public highways in the townships through which
they passed. The grouiid liad to be cut arid clearecl, hills
graded, and streams briclgecl, which for \miit of proper facilities would necessarily require ycars of toil and expense. an:l
for decades thereafter, as evitlencetl by iiiiineroiis coinplaints
made to tlie Courts. Many portions of them werc merely
bridle paths.

“To the honorable the President and the Judge’s associates
of tlie County of Cumberlantl.
T h e petition of the subscribers respectfully settetli forth
that :
“Whereas a road was laid out in pursuance of an order
of tlie honorablc General Court of Quarter Sessions of the
Peace of the said County a report hereof was made t o the
said Court in the term of July 1768 by Thomas \Vilsoii, James
Piper, Davit1 NcCurdy aiitl John Ewing being four of the
pcrsons appointed by a fcrmer court to view aiid if tiley saw
cause to lay oiit a road from Carlisle, the nearest and hcst ivay
to S1iippei:sbbui-g & repair a n d straighten the said old rood.
\\‘hereupon it was ordered by the court that the same, as
described in the repo,rt of viewers, be to ail ilitclits aiid i m poses a public highway.
Xiid whereas Edward and Joseph Shii?peii. Iisquires, of
tlie State of l’ennsylvania hold a large tract of woodland i n
the County of Cumberland thro which tlie said road LLS laid
out aforesaid passes near Sliippe~islb~rg.
.-\iitl \\-hereas for a
length of time part of the said \Voodland was left o’peii antl
unfenced, the c~iiseclueiiccof which was that divers of roads
ivere travcletl through the same, as the same suited the coxvenience o f any aiid every person traveling thro the same
according to the course, rout or place they \\-ere itearing to.
a

.11id whereas there being a general cpeiiiiig thro the said
\voods, persons traveling from Carlisle to Shippensburg, traveled where they pleased thro tlie said woods, though generally
along o n e .path, a Road which became t h o time inore beaten
than aiiy other parts of the said Wootls. ;1nd \\:hereas the
former Supervisors of tlie Koacls have neglected and omrnittcd
opening the first above described Road agreeably to the express
order of Court for the same.
And whereas tlie said woodlaiid of the saitl Edward ant1
Joseph Shippen, Esqs., has iiow become escectlingly valuable
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atid tliej. are a6out making contracts for the sale thereof,
and whereas it is highly disadvaiitageous and inconvenient to
them, in the proper division of the same into smaller tracts for
p~ii-chasers.to be in the smallest degree uiiccrtain here the
said road was laid agreeably to the said report, aiid whereby
right the same ought to run. Whereas also it is their wish
to have opened and to keep open this road as b j order of
Court the same was laid out atid confirmed. for the use and
Benefit of the Community, aiid to shut up all by zLays, p a t h
01‘
?,oads, i t hicli have been permitted by them to be open 011
Sufferance. while the said woods remained open and was accessible to every Passenger. And therefor wish exactly to know the
ground that by said, they are obliged to leave open for the
aforesaid laid out road, that they may comply with the law.

And whereas others who hold lands, woods and meadows,
are in the same Predicament, zmccrtnin where it is their duty
t o lay open their ground for the passing through of the said
Road so laid out, which uncertainty operates lo their several
considerable damages and Inconveniences.
And n-hereas the roads which are a t present open on
Sufferaiice through the above said ~ o o d l a n d ,lands, woods
and meadows. are a t the same time a great injury to the same
in the niatier they run, and also are on ground very unfit
and improper for a Road. and by n o nieaiis equal in point of
goodness to adjacent ground where it is probable the said laid
out road would run.
And whereas the present Supervisors of the Roads for the
Township of Shippensburg in the said County desirous of
complying fully with their duty as such in every particular,
not only respecting tlie making of good Roads but also of inakiiig good Roads on the proper laid out groziizd, labor under
coiisiderable inconveniences and suspense on account of the
uncertainty of the Ground along which the said laid out Road
passes.
\Ye the subscribes therefore who are interested on the
above accounts do pray that the honorable the court will ap-
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point and authorize six reputable citizens or so many as they
shall think advisable, as commissioner3 to proceed on the said
Road beginning a t Carlisle as formerl> and prm-uing the
courses & distances of the said Road as Recorded. that the)
may view, mark and again lay out the same, and that )our
honors will authorize the Deputy Surveyor of thc clibtrict to
attend the said commissioners, and ruii the ?aid line>,and order
the said Conimisiioners aiid surveyor to wake rtport of their
proceedings in n-riting tt ith a draft of the \aid Road to the next
Court of Quarter Sessions of the peace of said County. Your
F’etitioners wi~liiiiga t this distance of time to do nothing but
under the authority of your honors ”
;Itid your Petitioners are in duty bouiid.
Signed, Edward Shippen, et. al.
Thc following viewers were appointed pur suaiit to tlie
prayer of the within petitioners :
IVilliam Lusk. Esq.,
John h r t h u r s ,
Robert Culberml,
John Peoples,
Samuel TITealtley, Ephraini Steel.”

“ W e tlie subscribers being appointed by the Court of
Quarter Sessions of the Peace in pursuance of a rule of the
same Court dated first of August last past to vien a road froiii
Carlisle to Shippensburg. 11 hich was r u n aiid laid out in the
qear 1768, (now commonly called tlie ‘vi;l’alnutBottom ) aiitl
to determine whether there was any iiecesity for opening the
same (which has been delajed to be done hitherto on the.
ground along which the courses mere r u n ) , Pr to make rcturli
of their proceedings to the next Court of General Quarter
Sessions of the Peace, & whether tlie same be of public or
private use agreeably to the prayer of the petitioners.
Do respectfully report to the Honorable the Court that \ye
have agreeably to the said order run and viewed the several
Courses and Distances of the said Road as run by rule of
Court in 1768, aiid that me are of opinion that it is not practi-

I
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cable to h a w a good Road on the Ground over which these lines
ant1 Courses o f said Road pass, but that the present traveled
Road (which certainly needs alteration), will if altered,
qtraightened and amended be a much better road, be attended
\\ ithe less expense aiid prove of more public use and advantage
to tlie community.

, -

Xiid that the above said two roads very seldoiii lay on the
\ame ground but freqtieiitly cross Sr intersect each other, and
ionietinies run for a considerable distance parallel to each
other, and very near together, which would occasion a new
road almost wholly to be opened. As witness our hands this
first of November 1796.
l y e having all aiid every of us viewed the same a t tlie
saiiie time.
\.l.’illiaiii Lusk Eph. Steel S a d . llreakley Jno. .\rthur.”

Ii’hereupon the Court appointed the folloiviiig viewers.
Janies Coyl
John Davidson
John Alexander
George Logue
Jeremiah McKibbin
Johii McCune
to view tlie same, aiitl if they or anj7 four of thein shall agree
that there is a necessity. for a road there. that they proceed to
lay out the saiiie by courses and distances, arid make report
to next Court.
John Lyons, Clk.”
December 4th 1796

The report was iiot satisfactory to the petitioners, hence
another petition \I as presetited.

SECOND
PETITIOS
“To the honorable the Judges of the Court of Common
Pleas of the County of Cumberland aiid comprising a Court
of General Quarter Sessions of the I’cace, no\\ setting at
Carlisle for the said County, Oct. Sessions, RI.D.C.C.X.C.\’.I.

(1796)
That a road or highway was several years since laid out
from the Town of Carlisle fo tlie town of Shippelisburg called the \/l‘aliiut Cottoin Road about twenty miles in length
and confirmed by the Court of General Quarter Seessions of
Peace for said County to be opened of the breadth of-feet.
- That owing to some mistake the Road hath not been laid
oii; and opened agreeably to the courses & distances reported
10 the said Court by the viewers, and it hath since been found
by the report of persons appointed to ascertain the bearing of
the said Road, that by running the courses 8 distances reported
by the original vieners that the same would not strike the town

*
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of Shippensburg, and tliat in fact it is a t present impossible
to ascertain 17. ith accuracy upon what grouiid the original
viewvcrs iiitcnclecl the yaid road iliould be laid out.
l l n t l j our petitioners beg leave further to state that owing
to the circumstance\ above stated there is iiot at present any
piiblic Road betv eeii the said Towns by the may of the JYal1111t I :ot tnm.
Your petitioiiers therefore pray the IIonorable Court to
appoin six suitable persons to view, and i f they think proper to
la) out a road from the South ciitl of York (IIaiiover) Street
in Carlisle, tlie nearest & best direction to where the road meets
& comes into the RIouiit Rock road, near the town of Shippensburg. and in manner least injurious to private property.
and your petitioiiers as in duty bound will pray..”
Signed. Robert JVealrley, et. al.

c

b .

-

I t is evident from a record made in Quarter Sessions
Docket So. 8, page 3.5, that a repo.rt was made by the last
named viewers to the April Quarter Sessions 1797, and recoinmitted to them. to make return at the next Court. also a t this
time JVilIiani Wallace was substituted a viewer in place of
Janies l h y d .
I n Quarter Sessions 13kt. KO. 8, Page 100 under date of
August 5, 1797. W e have the report of the viewers laying out
a ro.ad from the South end o i York Street in the Eorough of
Carlisle via the Walnut Eottom to Shippetisburg.
Signed, John Davidson, George Logue, ITXiaiii Wallace,
Johii AIcCuiie.
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Which report was confirmed and the road ordered cut,
cleared and opened in breadth 50 feet.
[>Y T H E COURT.

REPORT
OF \ . r ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .
e the subscribers having been nominated by the Court
to view the streets of tlie town of Carlisle and lay out so many
of them ifto public roads, as to us might 5eem proper, have in
coiiipliance therewith, laid out High Street which from the east
end of the tovii bears I
S 81” TY 2600 feet in length, and Haiiover Street. which from the North side of the town bears S 9*
\I’ 2200 feet in length, and them do we judge slio,ultl be supported as Public Roads, they beiiig of advantage to ye inhabitants & settIei-s thereabouts and to the public.
Given under our liant1,‘at Carlisle the 2lst clay of April

Uut all was not yet satisfactory.
1’01some uiiaccountabIe reason at the sitting of the same (August) Quarter
Sessions, after the confirmation of the road was recorded, the
Court ordered the reviewers to make another view and report
to the next Court.
At the October Sessions 1797 a draft of a road from
Shippensburg by way of the Walnut bottom to Carlisle was
filed and recorded in Quarter Sessions Docket No. 8, page 123.
And also a record in Road Docket Xo. 1, page 129, and
although the said report does not bear the signature of tlie
viewers? it was accepted and substituted instead of the one
confirmed at the August Sessions.
l h e route bj7 this last survey was slightly chaiigetl in two
or three places from the former survey.

1762.
Jj’illiani L,yon
Robert Miller
Thomas Donaldson
IYiii. Rliller
J oliii Agne w .
Ordered that the overseers open the same.”

r .

“Xiid now OctoberSessions 1707 tlie foregoing road sillistitilted in the room of the road confirmed at last sessions, hy
consent, and ordered to be opened of the breadth of fifty feet
aiid to be kept in good repair by the several Supervisurs o f the
towiiships through which the said road rum! who arc directed
to open and clear the same at public expense.”

ROADriwi\i E.\sT ENDOF LOITTHER
STREET.
Quai-tcr Sessions Dkt. KO. 3, page 8.

[;Y T H E COURT.

Quarter Sessions Dkt. No. 2! P. 27.

January Term 1762~

PETITIOX.
“Upon the petition of Sundry illhabitants of the town
of Carlisle setting forth that they labor under Sundry incotiveiiieiices by ineaiis of the public streets of said town not being
laid out aiid confirmed as public roads, by reason thereof
the repairs of the said streets was neglected by the overseers
of the highways R-c, for the said Township. It is thereupon
ordered and considered by the Court to appoiiit viewers.

r
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c

July Term 1765.

“The petition of Sundry of the inhabitants of Loutlier
Street in the town of Carlislc &others in tlie County adjoining
said town.
T o this Court humbly representing that there may bc
an order of Court granted for opening a road from the east
end of the aforesaid street arid to be joined into the Great
Road leading to John Trincllers. and that the same be for
piiblic use. The Court do consider and order that the same road
as aforeraid described be to all intents 8r purposes a public road
b highway
that the sanie as such be forthwith opened. cleared
highway & that the same as such be forthwith opened, cleared
& repaired in pursuance of ail act of assembly of the Province
in such case made Sr provided.”

ROADTHROUGH POMFRET
STREET.
Peetition on file. January Sessions, 1767.
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“The petition of the inhabitants of Carlisle and particularly those of Ponlfret Street. H~iiiiblysheweth :
That a road leading off froiii the Great Road from Shippensburg to Carlisle, and running from tlieiice tliro Pom fret
street aforesaid, across Letort Spring, and to fall into tlie
York and Triiidle Spriiigi roads. ~voultlbe of great service to
tlie inhabitants of said street & the town iii geiieral and the
publick.
Therefore J our petitioners pray your \\’or4iip to appoint
proper persons to view ant1 if they iee cause, lay out a road
as afoi-esaid P; your petitioners will pray.”
Signed, John ITanlear,ct. al.
IS’e are not informed that this pctitioil recened ally
further consideration of the Court.

Road Dkt. No. 1, P. 430. January Term 1771.
iliiother effort was made to have riewtr5 appointetl.
“The petition of Sundry inhabitants of Carlisle and Middleton Towiiship set forth that they labor undel- inaiiy iiicoii\-eiiierlces for ant of a road, begixining on Carlisle co1nmo114
near mliere the road from York a i d Trindlc roads tncct, and
from thence across Letort Spring tIiro:~gli Poniiret itreet, antl
from the west end of said itreet to fall into the great road
leading to Sliippensburg. as at preseiit each end of said roatl
is liable to be stopped up. ant1 the commuiiicatioa between t11e
iaiiie and the public road cut off. J,\ hercupoii the Court
appointed Stephen Duncan, lame5 I’ollock, (Tavern Keeper )
Samuel Coulter, Jonothan Ilolmes, John Davi5 antl Joli~i
’
er c,. ’’
~ l i t c h e l 1l riew

.

Quarter Sessions Dkt.

KO.4, P. 173.

October Term 1771.

The persons appointed at the last January Court to view
aforesaid road. report they have laid out the same as follo~
Eeginning where the York and Triii tlle roads meet, thence
90 P ;thence K 81%” IT. 95 P to Letort Spring;

S 78540
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thence through Pomfret Street; thence from the \Vest end of
said street N 81:4’ W 36 P ; thence IY 76” L\r 26 P;thence N
63O W 12 P ; thence N 52O W 54 P. to the road leatliiig to Jolin
Millers.
Approved antl confirmed and ordered to be opened the
breadth of thirty three feet.
T h I I I E COURT.
The road leading to John Millers must have been in soine
way joined with tlie “Great Road” or elw the desire of the
petitioners ~ o u l dnot have been granted.
R O A D P R O M T r I E W E S T E N D OF

L O U T I I ESTl<EET.
~~

Road Paper. Dated J d p 1769.
“The survey of a road laid out b y order of Court. Reginniiig at the west end of Loutlier Street in ye town of Carlisle,
and froin theiice proceeding N Sly<’ IY 220 P. to a white oak
post, from thence S 81” W 82 P. to where it falls into ye Great
Road leading from Susquehanna River to Sliippensto\vn and
also into the road that goes from Carlisle to Ezekiel Duiining~
& John AlcClures.”
Pr. John Creig.
“The subscribers hereof were present when the above
survey was made, (or have viewed it since) and does approve
of it, Judging it will answer all the good purposes for which
it was intended. and humbly desire it may be recorded according to the couries and distances above mentioned.”
Robert ?IlciVliinney,
James Greeg,
John IGnkead.

ROADFROM EEDFORI-~
STREET
TO

THE

GRE.\TRoz\o.

Road Dkt. No. 1, page 68. J ~ i l pTerm 1787.
“Upon the petittion of the inhabitants of Eetlford Street
in the Borough of Carlisle (incorporated April 13, 1782) and
those adjacent setting forth to the Court. that they conceive it
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is prejudicial to their interest not having a road laid out froiii
the S o r t h eiitl of Eedford Street into the Great Road leading
irom I 'hiladelphia to this place.
\\liereupon John Creig, Dr. Samuel McCoskey, John
Guclianan, John Duncan, John Holmes ant1 Joliii Glenn were
appointed viewers. \Vho reported they had porformecd their
duties in accoi-tlaiice n i t h the order of the Court ant1 laid out
a road. Heginning at the North end of Cedforcl Street thence
S 26'' E 167 1': to the great road leading from Pliiladelphia
hy Relco's Ferry to Carlisle."

"i . . c

Coiifirmed by tlie Court a i d ordered to be opened thirtythree feet \\ itle. and be kept iii repair b y tlie Corough of
Carlisle and the township through which the said road passes."
E r T H E COURT.
;
1Roau F R O A ~HOWE
(EAST)STREET
TO T H L

The petition was presentetl to a Court of General Quarter
Sessions a t Carlisle the 21 day of iZpril 1732. Before Sainuel
Smith, Esq. 8i Iiis associates. \.I'hcreupon the Court appointed
George Sanderson. Alex. Sanderson, Sr., William \Vaddell,
James Henderson, JTTrn. Davidsoii M \ V i n Fleming to vie\\:
ant1 lay out. if they see prcper, and r e p r t at next Court.

G R E ~ROAD.
T

Road Docket No. 1. page 80. January Sessions 1789.
,2 petition was preienetl to the Court for a road from
the S o r t h end oE Howe Street to the Great Road. The Court
appointed Jaineq Irwin, Sathaiiiel M'ilson, Edmard AIorton.
J\'illiaiii Chaiiibers, John Miller and Johii Crindle. IVho reported to the next Court that they did view and lay out a road,
Beginning a t the Xorth end of Howe Street thence N 7" il'
76% perches to where it intersects the Philadelphia road.
Confirmed and ordered to be opened in breadth thirty-three
feet.
BY TIIE COURT.

REPORT
OF VIEWERS.
"Ye 23 day of July 1752.
. W e the undersigned being appointed by order of Court to
view a road leading froin Carlisle town to a Gap of the North
Mountain called Stephens Gap, make report of sa~iic. \Ye
have agreed that there may a good Ro'ad be found. Running
the coiirses and distances as followetli from Carlisle to Justice
\Vilsons ; thence to a fording on Coiiodoguiiiet Creek on tlie
west side of Letort Spring near Jo'lin Chambers : from thence
to George 'Sandersons ; from thence to S-d Gap.
Agreed by us. George Sanderson
JVilliaiii \Vaclal
Alexander Sanderson 1:i~illiam Fleming
IT'illiaiii Davirlson."

ROADFROM CARLISLE
TO STEPIIEKS
( r o w STERRETT'S)
GAP.
Petition. April Sessions 1752.
"To the IlTorshipful the Justices of the Court of Quarter
Sessions now sitting a t Carlisle.
The petition of Sundry of the iiihabitants of Middleton
Towiship & parts adjacent.
Humbly shewveth,
That a public road leading from the town of Carlisle

on Letort Spring to Stephens Gap in the North AIouiitain &
thence thro the said Gap is inuch wanted.
That it will be absolutely necessary to have a road from
the aforesaid town of Carlisle to and t h o the said Gap which
will be of very great benefit to the Itiliabitants of this County
in General.
Thei-efore your \.\'orships petrs. most humbly pray your
U7oi-ships to appoint propel- pcrsoiis to view, and if they st'e
cause to lay- out a road from C a r h l e aforesaid, to Stepheiis
tiap, and thro the same as far as it shall be thought convenient.
r i n d your peti-s. shall ever pray, &c."
Signed. by John McClure arid 10 others.

w
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ORD~
OFRCOURT
TO OPENROAD.
Cumherland County. SS.
to
Robert Campbell Pr TYilliam Armstrong, overseers of the highways of Ill iddleton Towiisliip.
You are liereby required to warn the inhabitants of your
Township by legal notice to cut, clear and bridge a Road leading from Carlisle town to a Gap in the North Mountain called
Stephens Gap, and so far over same as shall be Judged necessary accordiiig to the courses and distances as follows, to wit :
Cegiiitiing at tlie said town of Carlisle to Justice Wilsons ;
thence t o a Fording on Coiiodoguiiiet Creek on tlie 1Vest side
of the mouth of Letort Spring at John Chambers ; from there
to George Sandersons Pr from thence to the said Gap, & you
are hereby required to return the names of such persons in
your Township who fail to assist in making said road, to the
next Court.
Given under niy haiid & seal of office at Carlisle this 25th
day of May 17.53.
HARM.
ALRICKS.
The following report appears on tlie back of the order of
Court, directing the viewers to lay out a road from Carlisle
to Stephens Gap.
“Pursuant and in obedience to the written order of Court
we the under named, have viewed tlie ground from Carlisle to
Stephens Gap, and find that a good road for wheel carriages
may easily be found Pr that me marked several trees near which
a road may with little difficulty be opened.
TVitness our hands the 20th clay of September 1760.”
William Fleming
George Sanderson
Iiilliain Davidson
Alexa. Sanderson.
Returned & Reed. and allowed.”
Quarter Sessions Dkt. No. 1, Page 111. January 1761.
“Upon application of Francis West, Esq., prior to the order
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of court appointing the aforesaicl viewers for making a road
from the town of Carlisle to Stephens Gap, and by a return
thereof made by them of said road tlie court do hereby order
that tlie said road sliall be laid out aiid made open sufficient
for n heel carriages.”
EY T H E COURT.
I-IARMS.
ALRICKS.

,.’

From the foregoing report o f the reviewers it appears
certain that they did riot have the help of a surveyor to lap
out the route by courses and distances. \Ire fiiid the same
otiii5sioii in a number of the reports niade by viewers at this
time, and for some years later. They however name several
places along the route of the proposed road which help to
determine the way. After leaving Carlisle they reach Justice
TVilson’s (Evidently Thomas 1Vilson one of the colonial Justices) and the place has later been ktiown as the JlcDoweil
farm on the great road; thence to a fording on the Conodoguiiiet Creek 011 tlie west side of tlie Letort Spring at John
Chambers, where some of his descendants later laid out a town
they called Chamnbcrstown-the project proved a failure-from
there they turned Sorthwartl possibly over an Iiiclian Trail
by George Sanderson, who at an early period had located a
large tract of land in this section ; and from thence to Stepheiir
Gap, later called Croghanr. and no\\ known as Sterretts Gap.
\Ye are without information as to the origin of tlie name
Stephen. The name Croghan inay have been given in behalf
of George Croghaii the Indian agent. No evidence appears
that he resided or owned lands in the immediate neighborhood.

c
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In a deed recorded in 1701. 1. Book “H,” Page 498, dated
Taiiuary 11, 1774, John Beard conveys to Ralph Sterrett 93
,I. 7. perch “of land on top of Korth hlotiiitain in Rye
towtiship, lying 011 both sides of the Great Road to Sherinans
\.‘alley, where a tavern was kept in Croglians Gap,’’ Eeard
about a year before lie sold to Sterrett, bought froin Nathaniel
Andrews. W e failed to trace the title to former owners. No
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tloubt in the past 13.5 yeari thii propert) has frequently
changed owners, but has ever siiice been called Stcrretts Gap.

ROADFROM CARLISLE
JN

TO

thciice tlmnigh Rye tovmship acrosi Juniata at the mouth
of Sugar run into Fariiiaiiagli towiisliip ; thence through same
to D e r r j tounship ; thence up the Korth side o i Juiiiata into
Iiishacoquilles \-alley.

SHE~IRA

Petition on file dated October 1761.
T o tlie Court of Cuiiiberlaiitl County.
W e tlie inhabitants of Shearmans \-alley do fiiid they
are very ill situate for naiit of a road to the town of Carlisle '
aiitl humbly pray your II'orsliips ~voultl grant an order of
Court for opeiiiiig a road from the head o f the iaitl valley &c.
Signed by John 1;) crs, et. al.
\T'hereupon the Conrt appointed Jaiiici (;aibreath, Eq.,
Thomas LYilson, Esq., John McCorniick, Johii Davis, Jaiiiei
Young and Xlexatider Roddy.

Confirmed and ordered to he opeiied according to law.

H,IRVS.AT,RICI<S.
Ro-ID PROM C.\RLISLETO ;~CALLTSTERS
MILL.
Quarter Sessions Ilkt. No. 2, Page 33-1763.
The petition of Suritli-y inhabitants of L z i r p n and IIopewell Townships for a road from James McAllisters mill iiear
tlie old trading Gap (iiow known as Roxberry) in tlie North
Mountain "and froiii thence with a straight course to tlie
town of Carlisle." \\'hereupon tlie Court appointed Joliii
llaclay, James R'IcCortiiick, James Laughlin, Wtn. Laughlin,
Allen Leeper and Daniel h'lcrlllistw to view.

Quarter Sessions Dkt. No. 2, Page 63. January 1763.
The viewers report, that a publlic road be opened and
madc through laiitls of ( N o survey or draft ) \\7illiam Srniley,
Francis West, IVilliam AlcClure, J a m e q Dick, near John
llitchells to Alexader I,oga115 ant1 from thcnce to the
in
tlie Tuscarora Mountailis. as the nearcit m d best n-a! from
the IIead of Sheariiians 17alley to the tonii of Carlisle If
u e had permission to amend this report, tliat it \t o d d read to
tlic Gap in the Kittatiiiy Youlitailis iStcplieiit for iiistaiice )
ini?ead of the Gap in the Tuscarora llountaiii5, we iiiiglit
more readily accept tlie closiiig part of the report. (lrtlercd by
the Court that $aid road be opened and niade agreeable to the
report of viewers and that same be recorded.
El TIIE COI-RT.

2. 'Page 68.
Quarter Sessions Dkt. No'.
For want of a surveyor the report of the viewers was
coiitiunetl to iiext Court.
Quarter Sessions Dkt. KO. 2, Page 113-1765.

THEROADEXTE~VDED
IXTO TIIE KISHACOQUILLIS VLilrLEY.
Quarter Sessions Dkt. No. 3. Page 143-1768.
The vie\~~ei-s-~~rilliaiii
Cron 11, Thoilia5 IIolt. Thoinas
Ross. Williaiii Patterson aiid John Black, report having laid out
a road from a road already laid out in Shearmani \-alley.
Cegiiiiiiiig in said road about 2H i d e s iorm Croghaiis Gap!
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The same viewers rcport having laid out the following
road.
Beginning at the Great Road leading fro'iii Carlisle to
Sliippensburg at blount Rock ; thence by various courses in a
North westerly directio'n apparently b y or near mlicre Newville has siiice been located, and a t the distaiice of iiiiie aiid
a quarter miles froin Mount Rock. cross the Conodoguiiiet
Creek evidently a t or near where Thompson's bridge is iiow
located ; thence through Upper Mifflin, EIopewell and into
Lurgan towiiship to James nlcXllisters Mill at Roxberry.

4

Coiifirmed by tlie Court aiitl ordered to be opened.
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ROADFROM JAMES MC~~LLISTEII'S
MILLTO SI-IIPPICNSLILXG
ASD THEA-CE TO A GAP I N T H E SOUTH
MOUNTAIN.
Quarter Sessions Dkt. No. 3, Page 9-1763.
The viewers report having laid out a road from James
lIcL\llister's (Roxberry) to end of \Irklow Graham's lane, to
Forge, and thence to West end of King Street in Shippeiisburg.
By the courses given the distance from AIcLUister's Illill to
Shippensburg is eight and a quarter miles ; thence from tlie
. south east end of Queen Street in Shippensburg to the York
County line in the South Sloutitaiii Gap. Distance from S h i p
pensburg to said Gap and County line, six and a half miles.
This road was confirmed and ordered to be opened.
kxJr T H E COURT.

R C L ~FROM
D
SHIPPENSBURG
TO CESN-1'sG-IP.

,

Quarter Sessions Docket No. 4. P. 123. Jan. 1771.
Upon coiisitleration of the petition, the Court appointed
John Jolintsoii, Samuel Culbertson, \Villiam Young, James
Moor. Alex. McCoiineIl a i d James McCaiiimot.
Quarter Sessions Dkt. KO.4, P. 144. _Ipril 1771.
Vieu ers report having laid out a road. 1:egiiiiiiiig at west
eiitl of Shippensburg (thence by various courses anti tliytaiicer
by Herroiis Ford to Cesna's Gap.
Confirmed and orederd to he opeiietl.
!dY

TIIE

COURT.

ROADFROM DOUBLIA-G
G,IP 'ro PINEGROVE.
Road Dkt. No. 1, Page 53-1782.
\7iewers--;ltlam
Eratton, David Sterret, \Villiain Hotlge,
Samuel Weakley. John Ewing and Samuel Sprout, who report
having laid out a road as follows :
Eegiiiiiiiig at Samuel McCormick'5 illill at the Gap of
the Eig run, (Doubling Gap) thence a South westerly course
for about 200 rods where they cross the Eig ruii ; thence by
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various courses and distances in a South eastward direction
to John Schooners (Scouller's) Mill where the road crosses to
the North side of the Eig r u n ; thence East by a southward
course to the Conodoguinet Creek at a ford near where the
Jacobs bridge (Euilt A. D. 1824) now stands :,aiid from thence
in a South easterly direction crossing the Big Spring near
\J,'illiam Laughlin's Mill a t the east eiid of Newvill'e. thence
by various courses and distances to Smith's run at Pine Grove.
The road was confirmed and ordered to be opened- the
breadth of thirty-three feet.
R O A D F R O M S X I P P E N S K U R G TO ~ E W V I I

Road Dkt. S o . 1, Page 149-1799.
'The petition of the inhabitants sheweth "that they labor
untler great iiiconvenience for want of a direct road between
the towns of Shippensburg and Newville, the old road if ever
there was a direct one. being so much altered by tlie inaiiy
iiiclosures made by the inhabitants, that those who once knew
it could not without great difficulty find it, much less give
directions to Strangers." The Court appointed Jacob Xlter,
Joseph Pierce, Katlil. Gillespie, George SIcKeehaii, James
Erown and John Davidson, Sr., to view and lay out a road.
They reported having laid out a road beginning at S e w ville tlieiice by way of L4ndre\v Mickey's, Robert Mickey's
James Woodburn to Federal Spriiigs at Shippensburg.
Confirmed by the Court and ordered to be opened in
breadth thirty-three feet.

,A

LETORT
SPRING
MEHAFFIE'S
GAP.

R O x D FROhf T H E h!!OUTII OF T H E

THROUGH

Road Dkt. No. 1, Page 10-1772.
The petition sheweth that a road is needed from Captain
Robert Callenders >rill at the Mouth of the Leetort Spring to
lead past Carlisle Iron Works, (Roiling Spriiigs) t o alias
Mehafie's Gap in the South Mountain, and through said Gap

,
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Roxn

to the Yorli County line, there to intersect with a road already
confirmed by York County Court atid opened to Mchllistert 011;11.
The viewcrs were William Miller, John Pollock, JT.'illiaiii
Irwin, Joiiothan Holnies, Saiiiuel Hay aiid IVilliani Lamb,
who laid out a road in conformity to the desire of the petitioners by co'urses a i d distances. Length 8 miles, width 33 feet.
Coiifiriiied by tlie Court.

Tlie road was confirmed and ordered to be opened the
breadth of forty feet.
CY T I I E COURT.
This road is long since been known as the York road.

TKENT
( XT.
~ HOLLY)GAP
YORKCOUATW
LIXE.

THROLTGII

Road Dkt. No. 1, Page 101-1793.
The petition sets forth that there are many tlifficulties ant1
iiicorivenieiices in riot having a public road froin the Eoi-o~igli
of Carliile through Trents Gap in the South I\louiitaiii to the
line of York Count).
Tlie Court appointed Stephen Foulk, Saiiiuel \\.eakley,
Saiiiuel Postletliwait. Cliarlcs llcCleiii, Edn arc1 \\-eakley aiid
John Alexantltr, viewers. They reported haying laid out a
road as folloli s :Eeginning at the Court House iii Carlisle, thence by the
same wurie. practically, that is lion 0cc:ipietl by the IIaiiover

aiid Carlisle Turnpike througli Treiits ( N t . Ilolly) Gap, to the
York County Line. Distance 8 2-10 inilci.

CARLTSLE
TO DILLSGAP.

Quarter Sessioiis Dkt. No. 2, Page 124-1765.
The viewers, Joiiotlian Holines, Andrew Holiiies. Joseph
Hunter, James Crocket and Robert Robb reported liaviiig laid
out a road from Carlisle, beginiiiiig at the Great Ro'ad leading
to Harris's Ferry, thence Southward to York County line near
Dills Gap. This road was confirnied and ordered to be opened.
Quarter Sessioiis Docket No. 4, Page 140-1771.
At tlie April Sessions a petition was presented setting
forth that the former road was laid out contrary to tlie prayer
of tlie petitioners and asked for another view, wliercupon tlie
Court appointed. Robert Miller, Esq., William Lyoii, Esq..
Robert Magaw, Esq., Samuel Hay, Hugh Gibson aiid Joseph
Hudson. They reported to the October Sessions 1771. See
Road Dkt. No. 1, Page 43.5, that they viewed and laid out a
road from Carlisle. Beginning at Letort Spring, opposite the
east end of High Street ; thence (citing coiirses and distances)
in a South eastward direction for 8% miles to where the old
road crosses the line between Cumherland and York County
towards James Dills tavern.

C \icism
TO T H E

A%tthe A%prilSessions 1761 vicwers were appointed by the
C w r t to lay out a road from Carlisle to hlaliaffy's Gap in tlie
South h.1ouiitaiii, Tlie records fail to give us any fourtlier
iiiformatioii in regard to this effort.
R O ~ -FROM
D

FROM

Tlic report was coiifirinetl and orderetl to be opened the
CS T I I E CUUR1'.
brcatlth of f i f t ) feet.
l<OA\D PRORl

r , c
r
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C \RLI'XE

TO CIi.\INS (;A€'.

Road Dlit. S o . 1, Page 16-1772.
The petitioners aqk for a road froin the North eiitl of
Cedford Strect to cross the Coiiodoguinet Creek at Robert
Robb's ford aiid thence to Craiii< Gap.
Tlic viewers wcre Jaines Pollick, John Pollick, James
Davis, John Davis, Jr., Robert Sanderson aiitl David Drctinan,
n h o reported at the October Sessions 1772. that they laid out
a road according to tlie survey made, Ceginning at Eetlford
Strect in Carlisle; thence by way of Robert Rohbs hou\c,
crossing the Conodoguinet Creek 2% mile5 from Tledford
Street; thence t o a school hoL15e and from thence to Craiiis
Gap. The report was confirmed and the road ordered to be
opened the breadth of thirty-three feet.
E r THE COURT.
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Richard Craiii was the owner of the lands in tlie neigliborliood of this Gap from which the name was given. The road
as lierein laid out or the greater part thereof, is the same as
the present road to this Gap.

Creek at David JTilliaiiisoii’s fordiiig ; thence the best way
to Hurley’s Gap. “and to keep as nigh as possible to tlie old
Eiridle road from said town to said Gap.”

ROADFROM CARLISLETO FORTY
SIIILLING
GIP
Road Dkt. No. 1, Page 13-1772.
The petition of the inhabitants of Rliddleton Township
and town of Carlisle labor under inany inconveniences for
n a n t of a great road leading froin Carlisle to the Forty Sliilling Gap, for there is no tolerable passing or repassing to
Sliearmaiis Valley without going down to Crogliaiis Gap which
is very impractical for your petitioners.
The Court appointed William Miller, James ]Pollock, John
Davis, Jr., John Dinsmore, John Mitchell and John Pollock
viewers, who made return to J~ily Sessions 1772. describing
the road laid out by co~irsesand distances. Total 5 7-10 miles
from the Court House to Forty Shilling Gap, and 17-10 milei
from tlie Court House to the Coniiodoguinet Creek. Tlie report
was accordingly approved and confirmed and ordered to be
fothwith opened the breadth of thirty-thrce feet.
BY T H E COURT.
W e find upon a fuller examination of the records that
the iiaincs by which the Gaps in our Mountains have been
known, can usually be traced to the owner of laiids in the immediate vicinity. But here we have a Gap called by a name
that I fear no one n-ould care to trace his ancestry to.
Tradition says that here was found an unkiiown dead man
~ l i ohad on his person “Forty Shillings,” hence the name.
For many years it has been known as “Longs Gap.”

R 0 . i ~FROM CARLISLE
TO HURLEYS
(Now \TAGGONER’S)
GAP.
Road Dkt. No. 1. Page 18-1772.
The petitioners ask for a road from tlie North end of
Pitt Street thence to John Mitchell’q to cross the Conodoguinet

,
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The Court appointed Andrew Holmes, Samuel Laird.
James Shannon, Kicliard Parker, llatliew Gregg and John
Davis, Jr.. to view. They filed their report at the January
Sessions 1773. JYherein they say they have laid out a road in
accordaiice with tlie prayer of the petitioners. Beginning at
the North end of Pitt Street; thence by cited courses and
distalice5 6 3-10 mile< to Hurley’s Gap. Tlie road was confirliicd a i d ordered to be opened the breadth of thirty-three
feet.
BY T H E COURT.
From the bearings given in the viewers report we are
fully satisfied that this road is identical with the present
JYaggoner Gap road. arid that Hurley’s Gap is tlie same as that
Tvliich for many years had been known as Waggoner’s Gap.
In support of this conclusion I woultl refer to Road Dkt. No.
1. Page 81. for further information.

X Rom

OVER T H E

MOLJNT.~IK
.IT HURLEY’S
GAP.

Road Dkt. No. 1, Page 81-1790.
Two petitions were presented to the Court, one for a
road over the hlountaiii at Hmley’s Gap, and the other from
the inhabitants uf Shearman’s l‘alley for a road over the
mountain at Forty Shilling Gap. at the road leading by Ephraim Elaiiis 12ill to Carlisle. Each proposing to open tlie
same by subscription.
IVliereupon the Court appointed Il’illiam McCord, George
ILlcMullin, Thomas Clark, John LIcGill, John Miller and
Alexander Parker, viewers, and instructed them to view and
lay out, if they see proper, a road over the mountain at one of
the aforesaid Gaps. They reported that a road crossing near
the Hurley Gap may be made with less expense and most
convenient to the public, and have laid out tlie same. Begin-
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ning at Jacob Il‘aggoners ; thence by courses a d distances
given, intersect a road in Shearmans Valley.
Confirmed, nisi,

El’ T H E

.

COURT.

From the reading of the above petition?. and the report
of viewers I think lve have sufficient evidence to warrant the
conclusion that Hurlej ’s Gap and 11-aggoners Gap are the
ame .

r~<

‘

Qt. Sessions Dkt. No. 2. Page 114-1765.
X petition from the inhabitants of Carlisle, lliddletoii
and TVestpensboro townships, for a cart road from Carliile
to LlcClures Gap. The Court appointed John Davis. James
Gordon. Robert Little, Rolxrt LlcClure, \ViIliam Logan and
IVilliani Gettys.
W e failed to firid a report of thiq vicw. or any further
effort on the part of the inhabitants to la) out this road.
The records show that from 11cCliires Gap (prior to the
year 1800) several roads were laid out Southward arms< tlie
I7alley \\Thicli intersect tlie “Great Koad” and others lea ling
to Carlisle. Sunierous petitions are fouiid which ask for
roads to connect with the “road from Carlisle to IllcClures
Gap” evideiiciiig that such road was alreadj laid out, ant1 that
in part it was identical with the present road from Carlisle to
Plainfield aiid beyond.
FROM

C w r ISLE

TO

Road Dkt. No.1, Page 102.
review was held and a report made. 13egiiining at
Carlisle on East High Street thence (by courses and distances
therein cited) to Stony Hill on the old road ; thence to Triiitlle
Spring on the old road ;thence to a corner of John Elack’s field ;
thence along the old road and the road leadiiig frotn Robert
l\7hitehills to the bridge over the Yellon Breeches Creek
( a t Nc\z Cuiiiberland) ; thence to Simpson’s Ferry on tlic
Susquehaniia river about one mile below Kew Ctiinbcrland.
T h e road was confirmed at the January Court 1791 and ordered
‘to he opeiietl the breadth of fifty feet.
See Road Dkt. No. 1. Page 8ci-I791 for a road from
Trindle Spring to ‘Kelso’s Ferry, confirmed January 1792,
width 50 feet.

Xlio, Road Dkt. No. 1,--1793.
for a road from
Robert IYhitehills (now Camp Hill Station) to the bridge
over Yellmy Ereeches Creek at Xew Cumberland, confirmed.
T\’itltli 50 feet. This bridge over the Yellow Breeches Creek
D. 1792 ant1 the first built over said creek.
\\-as erected

S I M P ~‘b OFFRRY.
~

Quarter Sessions Dkt. No. 7-1592.
The petition avers that the route has for inany years
been occupied as a public road, but by some accident or neglect
it has never been entered of record. and therefore pray the
Court to appoint viewers to lay out a road.

Exceptions were taken to the vie\\ ers report, that it v~ould
greatly damage some o f the petitioners and that it was laid
ivut on bad groim(1.

Upon consideration the Court (lid appoint other viewers,
r i z Satnuel IG\lier? John Carothcrs, Escl.. Joseph Junkins,
1
1atthew Londeii, David Boyd and John Cleiitlenin.

ROADFROM CARLTSLE
TO MCCLVRES
GAP.

Roan

Miller, hIichael Ege, \I
illiam rllexaiider aiid Jacob Craver
mere appointed to view, who reported to the next Court that
they had laid oiit a roatl.

- .

IVhereupoii James Anderson. John IlcDonnel, Matthew

i
1

ROAD

FRO?f DOUBLrNG GAP. SULPHUR SPRINGS EY W.iY OF

hIcDosnrm~BRKGE TO CARLISLE.
Road Dkt. S o . 1, Page 88. April Sessions 1791.
L-pon the petition o f the inhabitants of Newton (now
Lon er AIfflin) Towiisliip for a wagon road from Thomas
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Came’s Sulphur Springs, formerly known as IIcFarlaines
Gap (now Doubling Gap) thence to Philip Slussei-s Mill ;
thence to Samuel McCormick’s Mill ; thence to John AIcDoniiels Eridge on tlie Connodoguinet Creek ; thence tlie nearest
and best way to Carlisle.
Wliereupon tlie Court appointed John Scouller, John
Moor, \Villiam Galbraith, Robert AlcClure, James Douglas
arid George RlcKeehan to view and lay out a road.

Leckeys (giving courses atid distances ’) by John Logan’s,
George Eeniiedens to Jumpers ( formerly Thompson‘s ant1
later Hay‘s) Mill; and thence to tlie IlcDonnell bridge. The
report was coiifirmed and the road ordered to be opened in
breadth thirty three feet. From Captain IYilliam Thompson’s
Mill by way of the ford over the Conodoguinet at ATcDolinells
to Carlisle, a road was granted at the January Sessions 1772.
See Road Dkt. No. 1, Page 10. T ~ I Lit I\I~ill be seen that the
road was now laid out and coiifirmetl. froin the Sulphur
Springs in Doubling Gap to Carlisle, but not entirely satisfactory to all persons over whose lands the iame was laid out,
as will appear from the following petition.

The viewers report having laid out a road as follons:
Ueginning at Ricliard Sicliolsons in said Gap ; thence
(citing courses and distances) by Jaiiiei il’alkers, .Ibraliam
Stalls, near Isaac Derberry’s house, near ;Ilcxander RlcClintock’s house ; thence by Daniel AlcDaniiels corner to Samuel
IlcCormick’s Mill, (later known as IIcCrea’s) ; thence in an
Eastward direction by John Prutlys liouqe (now tlie property
of George H . Steward) ; thence into Frai+foril Township to
Captain (Thomas) Butler‘s gate (at the village of EIoserville).
and from thence to Alexander Leckey’i (one mile east of
Closerville) where it intersects the old road, which road by
way 9f Alexantler Officers to Carlisle, being a good road, the
reporters think it unnecessary to lay out an) other.
The report of tlie viewers n as accepietl atid confirmed and
tlie road ordered to be opened of the breadth of thirty-three
feet.
E!Y [ H E COURT.
t\pril Sessions 1793.
Fiy numerous petitions sent to the Coart it was made
manifest that the inhabitants of the toxmship were not satisfied
with the road from Xiexander L,eckey’s to the XIcDonnelI
bridge, upon the strength of which the Court appoiiited
jl‘illiam Alexander, Joseph Pierce, John Hays, Alatthew
Davidson, Joseph Craw ford and Robert Sample to view and
make report.
They reported laying a road beginning at AMexanfler

Road Dkt. KO.1, Page 99. April Sessions 1793.
“Whereas, a petition was preferred at January Sessions
lait to tlie Court by Thonias Butler, setting forth that the
road laid out and confirmed by the Court leading from the
Sulphur Springs past Samuel RIcCormick’s Mill to the Ei-itlge
at John AlcDonnels, and from thence to Carlisle, as laid out
is very injurious to the petitioner, as it rtms through a clear
field belonging to him, upward of one hundred rods. in such a
manner as to render part of his lands useless, the expenie is
of making and keeping up fences occasioned by said road
would be greater than advantage he could promise himself by
cultivating a part of the said field, and praying tlie Court to
appoint viewers to view the said road as far as it runs through
his land, and to vacate the same and lay out another in lieu
thereof. The said petition being read in open Court on Tuesday
and Wednesday of January Sessions, and on Tuesday and
Wednesday of April Sessions.”
Whereupon Robert Gillespie, Nathaniel Gillespie, James
Laird, George Espy, Jacob A41ter and Alexander Leckey (all
of whom where his neighbors) were appointetl viewers.
The said viewers at the next Court reported-”that
they
having agreed that it was very proper that 330 perches of the
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said road be vacated, ant1 in lieu thereof they had laid out one
other road.

lands of Captain Thoiiias Butler, where he resided at the old
homestead of his father. However at this particular time,
lie was with St. Clairs Xrniy, when at tlie time of this coinmander’s defeat, Nov. 4, 1791, he was 1%-outidetl.and in
April following was pronioted hlajor of Infantry. U. S. A.
16’hether lie was home on leave of absence in January 1793.
when upon his o\vn petition the Court appointed viem ers to
change the route of the road through hi? lands, lately laid
out and confirmed, we are without information. Major Thomas
Eutler was owner. of a large body of lalid contaitliiig over
700 acres which he called "lit. I’leasant.” Kear the Sort11
East corner of which, was a log niansion house, since replaced
with a more modern farm house. now in the on-nership of
George Llentzer. The village of Eloserville in Frankfort1
Township is located on tlie North east corner of this Butler
tract.

TVhereupon the Court do confirm the said report and
order the road to be opened the width of thirty-three feet, and
that so much of the former road as is herein supplied be lienceforth vacated.”
BY T H E COURT.
Ten years later one more effort was made to lay out this
road to the satisfaction of all, from “McCorniick’s Llill to the
Slate Lick.” ;1view was granted, the report confirmed, and
the road ordered open.
The l\lcDoniiell Bridge referred to so frequently in tlie
laying out of this road from Doubling Gap, Sulphtir Springs, to
Carlisle was located where Hay’s Bridge now spans the Conotloguinet Creek. At this time John McDonnell was the owner
of the laiids on the North side of tlie Creek in Frankford
Township, arid General William Thompson, the owner of the
lands iininediately opposite on the South side of the Creek
in Westpensboro Township.
The bridge wa5 completed A. D. 1792 when the County
Treasurer made a payment of 75f to Joliii IlcDonald and
Conrad Jumper, Trustees for building a bridge over the Conodoguinet Creek at Genl. Thompson’s place. Conirad Juniper
at this time was tlie owner of the mill, formerly built by
tlie Rev. William Thompson, situated about a mile farther up
the Creek.
This bridge has the distinction of being the first to be
erected over the Conodoguinet, and no wonder tlie inhabitants
of the Sort11 side of the Valley were so insistant upon having
a good road laid out by way of this bridge to the County seat,
over nhicli the public could travel with a greater degree of
pleasure atid safety than by the open and oft times dangerous
fords of the creek.
Permit me here, to briefly refer to a matter of local history. You will remember this road was laid out through the

i
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APPENDIX.

-

OLD MAPS.
In tlie State arcliiTes, third series, vol. 10, may be found
four old maps that shorn the location of some of the earlier
r oatls laid out through the Cumberland \-alley.
?‘he first map was published by Lewis Evans in 1749.
It locates tlie “Great Road” from Harris’s Ferry by way of
Shippensburg to the hlaryland line, beyond which it intersects
the ”Philada. \Vaggon Road” ruiining by way of York aiid
Laiicaster. The “Great Road” is the only one shown on this
map running through the entire length of the l’alley. At
“Croghan” five miles west of the Susclueliaiiiia, a road runs
Southward crossing the Yellow Breeches, possibly at Idisburn,
and the two branches of tlie “Great Coiiawaga Creek” thence
to the Naryland line. Dr. Il’ing says, George Croghan, Indian
trader. at about this time, had a residence five miles from tlie
river, on tlie Korth side of the Conodoguinet Creek, and in
1745 was owner of over 800 acres near the mouth of Silver
Run.
At a point on the “Great Road” about 5 miles East of
Shippensburg. a road bearing Northwest crosses the “Blue
Rloutitaiiis” possibly at McXllisters (Roxbury Gap) where it
intersects the “AhlleglieiinyPath” leading across the Tuscarora
ITills” to “Elack Log.” The third road starts from Shippensburg taking a more westerly course than the “Great Road”
extending to the “Potomack River,” near tlie foot hill of the
“Blue Mountain,.”
This niap also shows “The New Path” from a point on
the S o r t h side of the ”Blue or Kittatinny Mountains” possibly
at Stephens, later Croghans, iiow Sterretts Gap, thence across
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the “Tuscarora Hills” intersecting the “Alleghenny Path” at
“Black Log.“
The second of these old maps was made by Nicholas
Scull, published Jan. 1, 1759. This map shows the Southern
termini of the “Great Road” at “Long l\leadows” also marked
“Col. Roquet.”
The place on the Evans map marked Croghans, and the
road from thence Southn arc1 is omitted from this map.
From Carlisle Southward are two roads, one by way of
“Dills Gap” to York, and the other by “Tretits Gap” (Rlt.
Holly ) intersecting a road leading to York.
From Shippensburg there are two roads, one bearing
North Westward to Fort Littleton, thence by way of Allegheny Gap to Raystown (Eedford). The other bears a more
if-estward course-24 miles-to
Fort Loudon, thence nortlin a r d intersecting the road to Fort Littleton. From the West
side of the mouiitaiiis. immediately opposite Fort Lo~idotiis
marked a dotted line circling around the end of Rays Hill.
intersecting the road to Raystown at Allegheny Gap. On
this dotted line is written “Col. Bocluet says a road will be cut
this way” “The 9th Dec. 1762.” From near Fort Loudon a
road bears south eastward crossing the “Great Road” near Col.
Chambers, thence to Liiitlsags Gap in the South Mountain.
Also one from John Matchets on the “Great Road’’ to the said
Lindsays Gap.
The third niap was chieflj laid clown from the late niap
of I$’. Scull published in 1770 aiid fully shows the great
extent of territory embraced within the limits of Cumberland
County, and to a date shortly before the birth of her first
child (bliss Getlford). \Ye will only mention roads on thiy
map, mithin the present liinits of the County, and such as are
not found on the maps already cited. From Carlisle a road
runs North to a point, just beyond the Conodoguinet Creek,
when it forks. the one branch bearing eastward through Croghaiir Gap into Shearmans Valley, the other continuing a
northward course over “Stevenson’s Gap” (should be Crains
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Gap) intersecting the former road at Shearmaiis Creek. A
few years later the Sterrets Gap road and the Crain Gap roads
were laid out. No doubt bridle paths by these routes were in
existence at an earlier date. It is evident that Stephens,
Corghans and Sterrets Gap are one and the same, aiid that
Crains Gap never was known by any other name.
This map also shows a road from Carlisle eastward to a
point beyond the ridge where it forks, oiie branch iiitersectiiig
the “Great Road” about Oyster‘s Point, the other bearing
ioutli eastward to Lisburn and from Lisburii a road runs
northward to the “Great Road.” From about &It. Rock on the
“Great Road” a road leads to “Mchllisters” (Roxberry ) and
one from there to Shippensburg. These two roads were laid
out 1763 and 1765, and are of record.
This map also lays down a road from Sliippeiisburg eastward through Treiits Gap (Alt. Holly). If this road was in
existence at that date, we fail to understand why all the foregoing maps should omit the Walnut Bottom Road laid out as
early as 1742.
The map of 1749, locates only two towns West of the
Susquehanna, York and Shippensburg. Thc map of 1739 adds
Carlisle, and on the map of 1770, only f a i r towns are given in
the Cuinberland Valley viz-Shippensburg,
Carlisle, LiThurn
and Chamberstown.

